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NICKELS FOR KNOW HOW COMMITTEE MEETS Shown are
the eoipmitteemen for the balloting on the “Nickels for Know-
How" who will have charge of the balloting on Nov. 3. The group
met at the court house in Llllington to receive instructions for
carrying out the voting on thhe program as set up at the last term
of the After receiving their instructions, ihey were
supplied with ballot boxes for the voting. Pictured are, Mcßride
Cameron, Sanford Route 6; C. R. Ammons, Llllington; Lee Cameron,
Sanford Route 6; N. E. Matthews, Coats, Route I; Everett Barnes,

Angler, Route 3; Monroe M. Tart, Dunn, Route 2; Monroe M.
Tart, Dunn, Route 4; E. E. Perkins, Olivia; Andrew Taykn.
Cameron Route 2; Carson Gregory, Angler, Route 2; Hartwell
Butts, Bunnlevel, Route 1; Floyd Allen, Bunnlevel; D; H. Mangum,
Cameron, Route 2; T. L. Caviness, Fuquay, Route 1; E. A. Step-
henson, Angler; Calvert Sloan, Llllington, Route 3; C. A. Dewar,,

Fuquay, Route 1; J, G. Talley, Angler; Joe Canaday, Lillington,
Route 1; Aaron Rogers, Mamers; J. H. Pope, Dunn Route 4; Sion
Mitchell, Lillington, Route 1. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

"Herald Tribune
Gives Boost
To Eisenhower

91 NEW YORK—(UP)—The
New York Herald Tribune
gave the Ike for President
bandwagon a mighty push
today.

With a 550-word editorial "The
Time and The Man” splashed
across three frontpage columns In

alts New York and Paris edl-
the

fcjwMwkn ttf^^lndforhlselecteon
WORKED FOR WILKIE

The newspaper obviously hoped
to set in motion the same kind of
snowballing movement It aided in
IS4O when it helped lead the grass
roots campaign that brought the
OOP nomination of the late Wen-
dell L. Winkle.
(“At rare intervals in the life of

a free people the man and the oc-
casion meet," the editorial began.

9 “The opportunity for service that
(Continued on Page Two)

Chamber Drive
Going On Today

The membership drive conducted
•by the Dunn' Chamber of Com-

merce, should be easily concluded
in a single day today. Joe McCull
lers, Chamber of Commerce man-
ager feels certain.

“I feel certain that the business-
men of the community are as fully
aware of the advantages of Cham-
ber membership as Iam. and Ian-
ticipate little reluctance on their
part to sign up,” he said.
'

Among recent achievements of
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce,

•he points to the establishment of
the 1 Tobacco Market. Hog Market
and the REA headquarters here,

(Oentiaaed on page two)

Dunn High Plans Big
Homecoming Celebration

Harnett FFA
Names Officers
For New Year

T
Rayford Darroch of Anderson

Creek was elected president of the
Harnett County FFFA Federation
at a meeting held yesterday. Other
officers elected were: Delano Whit-
tington, Coats, vice-president; Hugh
Tysinger, Benhaven. secretary; J. T.
Barefoot, Dunn, treasurer; and
Norfleet Gardiner, Lafayette, re-
nerter, Robert Warren of Anderson
cfleek will be adviser.

At the conclusion of the megjtng.
wsiich featured an FFA creflrcoh-
test, the agricultural teachprs held
a separate meeting. Guests includ-
ed District Superintendent E. M.
Meekins of Raleigh and Superinten-
dent of Schools G. T. Proffitt.

Proffitt told the group that he
felt their program was of immense
benefit to the county and offered
to do anything he could to cooper-
ate in their projects.

Three other interested visitors
were three agricultural teachers

(Continued on page two)

Large Crowds
At Revival

Large crowds are attending the
revival being held this week at the
First Baptist Church by the Rev.
Lowell Sodeman of Mars Hill.

Services are held every morning
at 7:30 and every evening at 7:30.
The morning service is proving very
popular with school students.

Tonight Mr. Sodeman —a dy-
namic pulpit speaker will use
the subject, “Read the Price Tags
of Life.”

He is using a series of sermons
in the mornings, based on the
theme, “God Counts On TJs To
Make His Dreams Come True.”

A special feature tonight will be
‘Continued on Page 7)

Friday will be “Homecoming
Game” at Dunn High School and
the program of events will include
a big parade, the coronation of 1
Miss Varsity Sweetheart, a football :
game with Sanford' High and a ]
dance in the-Dunn Armory.

This is one of the biggest events I
of the year at the local school and
many former students, graduates 1
and visitors are expected to be pre-
sent.

First event of the day will be the
parade, which will begin at 4
o’clock. Three bands—Dunn High,
Sanford High and the Harnett :
County. Training School Band, will
march Jin the parade • ••gw
and various local organisations will
march in the parade. Miss Nancy
Abernathy is the .parade chairman’.

THE CANDIDATES I
Miss Varsity Sweetheart will ride

on the principal float. Candidates
for the Mtle are; Dot Laughing-
house, Catherine Butt, Becky Lee,
Sylvia Edwards, Ann Byerly, Mar-
garet Godwin, Libby Raynor, and
Faye Godwin. The winner will be
crowned at the half.

The bands will put on a special
rhow during the half. Willard Bur-
rage is Dunn High’s band director.

Dunn Greenwaves are out to lick
Sanford Friday night, and Coach
Paul Waggoner reported today that
the team is in tip-top shape for
•the grid battle. «

k .,Audance la th* Duno>*nf»«ry
forah students and former students
will be held immediately after the
game. The Dunn High orchestra
will provide the music.

Erring Errand Boy Is
Told To Pay For Loot

The deliveryman who failed to
deliver, Herman Langston, colored,
was hailed before Judge H. Paul
Strickland in City Court this morn-
ing charged with embezzlement. He
had been given change for a 30
dollar bill and groceries arounting
to $15.38 and had failed to return
to J. M. Neighbors store.

Lester Jones: an employe of the
store, told the court, these facts
and that the defendant had been
in this kind of trouble at the store
prior to the present occasion.

In order to dispose of the case
in lower court, a plea of guilty to
forcible trespass was accepted.
Langston drew a sentence of 80
days, suspended 12 months on pay-
ment of costs and $35.88 to re-
imburse the store.

i Prayer for Judgment was contin-
, ued 12 months on payment of $35

I and costs.
FINED FOR PINT

| Possession of a pint of tax-paid
. liquor on which the seal had been

| broken drew a ten dollar fine with
prayer fer judgment continued six
tenths for Ray Jones, charged

i with possession.
Prayer for Judgment was contin-

, ued until November Bth, at which
time he must show a driver’s lic-
ense, in the case of W. C. McLean.
He admitted that he had never had
'one of these papers.

Capias were issued for Cephus
Melvin Tart, charged with drunken
driving and Preston Carl Hoiner,
charged with speeding, when they
failed to appear to answer these

Possession of a pint of tax-paid
liquor on which the seal had been
broken drew a ten dollar fine with
prayer fer judgment continued six
tenths for Ray Jones, charged
with possession.

Prayer for Judgment was contin-
ued until November Bth, at which
time he must show a driver’s lic-
ense, in the case of W. C. McLean.
He admitted that he had never had
'one of these papers.

Capias were issued for Cephus
Melvin Tart, charged with drunken
driving and Preston Carl Hoiner,
charged with speeding, when they
failed to appear to answer these

charges.
Prayer tor judgment' was contin-

ued six months m payment of $25
and costs on chaigcs of having no
operators license, in the case of
James C. Barnes.

*

Tyson Hargis
drew a sentence of 30 days, sus-
pended lb months with the same
fine for this offense. 1

- Louis Ragoni and Clayton Ham-
mond, charged withspeeding, waiv-
ed appearance and pleaded guilty
and were taxed roots.

DRAWS SIXTY DAYS ,

I-oulse Leach drew a 60 day sen-
tence at the County Home on as-
sault charges:

Robert McDnugald, charged with
assault on his wife*drew a sentence
of 12. months, suspended 3 years, on
condition he does not again assault

(Continued «n rage Ty

Johnnie W. Whitley used the lic-
ense belonging to his brother, Lon-
nie Lee Whitley, but the description
felled to tally with his own. He
admitted to Policeman Francis Hall
that he did nos have a license.

Erwin Play To Open
On Friday Evening

Reports from she director. Miss'
RuCh Harris and Dr. D. C. Wcod-
aP, President of the Kryrtn Lions
Club, Indicate ttai every member
of the 'chat of Ow talent show,
Oazy Darn” is well prepared far
a b}g opening mi formaoeejat me
Erwin High School auditorium on
Witjay Oct. 35 at 7:4* pm.

This musical comedy, composed
of all local talent, will be present-

,, n - ... ,1,., ....

' Williams as the mother of the
bride; Floyd Clever and Tony Har-
per as aunt and great-aunt; and
Ray Lupoid and Bill Sewell as Allie
Katz and Lotts Feet, friends of
the bride, who arrive early for the
Ceremony.

Bridesmaid and maid of honor
will be portrayed by Claude Lucas
and Johnny Pecora. J. C. Graham
is the justice of the peace who
greets the wedding party with, "This
is my Uni oeremony, but some-
u. . .... .... ~ ~ .„

?Markets*
DUNN TOBACCO MARKET

The Dunn Tobacco Market yes-
terday sold a total of 941124 pounds
of tobacco for $52,906.27, an average
of $66.27: . >

Os this amount, , Dick Owen’s
Growers’ Warehouse sold 16,576
pounds for $9,811.85, an average of
$59,191 and Buck Currin’s Big-4
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UN Offering
To Swap Land
With The Reds

PANMUNJOM, Korea
(UP) —United Nations truce
negotiators offered today to
give up 200 square miles of
hard-won territory in east-
ern Korea if the Reds yield
an equal amount of terrain
in the west to bring a quick
cease-fire.

U. N. officers made the offer in
proposing a 2 1-2-mile-wide armi-
stice buffer zone across Korea at
a subcommittee meeting following
the reopening of cease-fire talks
with the Communists in Panmun-
Jom.

The Communists were expected
to give their answer at another sub-
committee meeting at 11 a. m. Fri-
day 9 p. m. Thursday EST.

ANXIOUS TO START
Birg. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

U. N. spokesman, said the Reds ap-
peared very anxious to start the
new series of truce talks with a
“clean slate’’ and to* let “by-gones
be by-gones.”

“There is hope progress will be
made,” he said.

This led to speculation that the
Communists' may drop their pre-
vious adamant demand that the
buffer zone be along the 38th Paral-
lel, pre.-war frontier between North
and South Korea.

The 11. N.-proposed buffer zone
would start about eight mils south
of the 38th Parallel on the west
coast, cross the parallel to the
northeast and run four miles above
Kaesong, four miles south of
Pyonggang at the apex of the old
Communist Iron Triangle, 6 1-2
milps south of Kumsong, 15 miles
nort|p of the Hwachon Reservoir,
and reach the east coastyahout 35
miles north of the 38th' Parallel.

For the IT. N.. it would mean
sacrifice of most of the gain.?
made in the “persuader offensive”
on the east-central front earlier this
'month and in the bitter fighting
south of Kumsong on the central
front last week.

It also would mean a withdrawal
of up to 10 miles by the South
Korean Capitol Division on the east
coast.

In exchange, the Bth Army would
get 200 square miles of territory
in western Korea.

Bishop To Visit
Erwin On Sunday

The Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick.
D.D.. Bishon of the Diocese of
North Carolina, will make his an-
nual visitation, to St. Stephens Epis-
copal Church in Erwin. Sunday,
Oct. 28. it was announced today.

The morning service at 11:00 a.
m will be conducted by Bishop
Penick. Immediately after the ser-
vice, the congregation will go to
the Parish House, for a picnic
lunch.

This is one of the highlights of
the church year, and the Vestrv
ureas every member to make every
effort to attend both the sendees
and the luncheon. A cordial in-
vitation to attend is also extended
to .the general public.

BULLETINS
CAIRO, Egypt. (UP) The influential newspaper

A1 Ahram said today the United States has offered to me-
diate the Anglo-Egyntian dispute.

HOLLYWOOD. (UP) Filtai villian Dan Duryea
will join a group of Hollywood personalities scheduled to
Appear at a command performance in London Nov. 5. Al-
ready named to the Hollywood contingent are Jane Russell,
Jane Powell and Van Johnson. -

WASHINGTON. (UP) Hie government undoubt-
edly will hit the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and-
Enginemen with a court injunction if the union continues
plans for a strike which could paralyse the nation’s rail-
roads.

NEW YORK. (UP) Striking milkmen cut off de-
liveries today to 12,009,060 customers in the three-state
metropolitan area where panic buying already had de-
pleted supplies in most stores.

yl WASHINGTON. (U*) Sen. Richard M. Nixon
said today there appear to be some “irreconcilable con-
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Clement Attlee

ATLANTA 'IP—A massive man
with a three-page FBI record ad-
mitted to police today that he dis-
tributed a supply of poison whiskey
that killed 31 persons here and
sent more than 200 others to the
hospital, some of them blinded for
life.

John Richard (Fat) Hardy, a
350-poUnder, was arrested by' At-
lanta police at Piedmont Hospital
where he was recovering in an
over-sized bed from a broken arm
received when he went-to sleep atthe wheel of his convertible and
had a wreck.

TO GIVE NAMES
Hardy was boohed on charges of

involuntary manslaughter.
He promised authorities he would

DENVER (IP)—A woman nudist, a
minister, an artist, an editor and
a psychiatrist gave their idea on
whether pictures of people scam-
pering around with no clothes on
were ‘lewd or indecent.”

Each had a different opinion.
The five —considered by repre-

sentative cross section of the city’s
population—were called to deter-
mine the moral standards of Den-
ver’s “man on the street.”

County Judae David Brofman
said that if pictures appearing in
two nudist magazines shocked the
average Denverite, then they were
in violation of the city’s ordinance
against ‘pornographic” material.

PRESS FREEDOM ISSUE
The minister the Rev. Dudolph

W. Gilbert of the First Unitarian
Church, said that ’freedom of the
press was the main issue” in the
case.

The psychiatrist, Dr. .Robert R.
Cohen, said that nude pictures did

(Continued On Page Two)
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Winston Churchill

Poison Rum Dealer
Caught In Atlanta

tell them the identity of the per-
| sou who manufactured the stuff

made of water and alcohol used
to “soup up” racing cars. He said
lip did. not know the 96 gallons he
admitted, distributing to a whole-
saler here was lethal.

As a matter of tact, the beady-
eyed man, whose four or five chinsrolled as hr talked, said lie drank

'some of the death-dealing fluid
himself. He didn’t say how much.

“He’s probablv immune to it any-
way," commented Police Sgt. Louie
House who went to the hospital
with Sol. Gen Paul Webb to make
the arrest on a manslaughter war-
rant.

“It’s the manufacturer we want,”
(Continued on page two)

Denver Judge Rules
Nude Pictures Lewd

Trouble Comes
In Bunches For
J. C. Bayles

J. C. Bayles of Coats, is one
man who has reason to believe
that trouble comes in bunches
and that it never rains but It
pouzs. Last week, Bayles and his
twin brother, T. C. Bayles. lost
a hard.-fought lawsuit to their
sister, Mrs. Ava B. Page. The re-
sult was that Bayles lost his
chance to get title to the Bayles
home and 52 acres of land. He
has been a tenant of his sister.

Yesterday in the office of Clerk
of Courts Robert Morgan, the
Dunt> Production Credit Associa-
tion filed claim and delivery pa-

(Continued on page two)

Betting Odds
6 To 10n
Churchill Win

LONDON. (UP) Bri-
tons flocked to the polls in
apparently record numbers
today for a general election
likely to . return Winston
Churchill to his old! job Cf
prime minister. »

Up to 85 tier rent of the natior ';

34.914.912 registered voter* were e-
- eas’ 'heir Tjltflots i.r
members of a new 625-seaL Partin- »
merit to succeed that mini by Ci.>
Labor Party under Prints Minis'tr
Clement R. Atlc". '. • *

6 TO 1 FOR CHURCHILL
Odds at London’s betting hou. ‘s

'till were an overwhelming 6 if 1
for a Churrhill victory and nev >

no per po'ls also forecast a win for
tile 76-.vear-old Tory leader, tst
bv a narrow margin. » Vj

The latest Gai'up Poll pnblisl gd
in tlie London News-Chronicle to-
day said that of those who 1 rid
made up their ihinds. 50 per c at
were for tire Conservatives. 46.5 •’fr
cent for Labor. 3 per cent for the
l iberals, and one-half of one ;Wr
cent for the Communists and f ri-
ers

RESULTS FRIDAY
Although the polls will close fit

9 p.m. (4 p.m. EST). the outc'xe M
of Britain’s second general elec jn
in 20 months p’-obablv will no' be
certain until late Friday (mid-..ay
Fridaq EST'.

Responsible members of b“tj h
parties agree that the worst that
could come from today’s vr’ng
would be victory for either f arty
by such a slim margin as Labor
eked out in 1950—a six-seat l laj-
ority.

It would hums Ting the new • oy-

Ieminent just as it has frustr ted
Attlee’s administration. Abstemious -
or absences during a crucial vote / '

! could bring a cabinet’s downfrll. .fed
Both sides, of course, pred ted F

victory, but their predictions were ’-¦!
in cautious terms. And both ri ies
have warned that Britons car ex-
pert only continued austerity Our-
il'g the months to come. *

DESPERATE PLIGHT
Britain’s plight is close to des-

iicrate. If Churchill wins, he very
likely will go to Washington r.gafri
to seek more American aid, H al-
so lias promised to go to Mo ..n»,
if necessary, to argue with Gr ier- js
alissimo Josef Stalin for peac .

The “Old Warrior” wound up his
election campaign with a pin to
his eoun'rymen for one more jab*- -Jj
to win the peace ¦

Attlee and his Socialists, how ver.
virtually accused Chujrhill < l a
lust for war.

Actuallv. only voters ia» the i.on-
stituienems of the two -party jacl-
ers will get a chance to Vote dir- fiH
ectly for either Churcfcsj£or Att- jj
lee and their ballots cm d po
more than give them a seat ea h in
Commons

If the Conservatives get ar -ini- |
mum Os 313 seats. Churchill wi" be-
come prime minister fOT *the first

(Continued on pa&O**) ’|
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ANOTHER LANDMARK COMES DOWN Workmen today were busy raring another of Dunn’s
old landmarks, the old home on Lucknow Square built about a half century ate by the lil'jlSijr
Oates, Sr. and occupied until a few years ago by his daughter, Mrs. Mamve Harris of Dunn. «
B. (Wllllei Warren, well-known Dunn business man. Is planning the ereotlen of a modern new Caro-lina Oil Store on the location as seen as the oM structure Is torn dawn. Mr. Warren operates *
similar store now in Eaet Erwin. The leeatten adjoins the Dmm bus station property. Henryk Tailetaadf can be ae** hi the background. (Dally Record photo by T. M. Stewart),


